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8158 JOacella11• 

Miscellanea. 

Notes OD Baptizein. 
Language ha■ It■ accepted u■age whether contained In a manuarlpt 

which ■ubaequcntly wn■ proved and accepted a■ canonical or whetbr It 
occur■ In writing■ that naturally mu■t romnln uncnnonlcal. \Vhlle thl 

Now Te■tnmcmt Apocrypba and uncnnonlcnl go1pol1 are not decl■ln ud 
authorltath•o In matters of doctrine and practl■e, tl1elr uup of the Omk 
of their period l1 nevorthole11 of tho grentc■t Importance. 

When Dr■• Grenfell and Hunt. digging In the Fayoum for the EuPt 
Exploration Society, found their famou1 "Fragment of an Uncanonleal 
Go■pel" (Tho Oxyrhynchu■ Papyri, No. 840) in Dcccmbor lOOS, tblf foallll 
a leaf rich In philological import. Tho Oxford Unlnnlty Pffll fOWld 
tho papyrua of 1ufflcicnt lmportnncc to publ111h It in a 1peclal brochun 
apart from the voluminou1 Gra,:co-Roma11, Memoir, V. 

The unknown aut hor of the fragment u■cd n. ■mall, not Te'rf ffllllar 
uncial hand, round and uprigbt, n. type of writing pointing to a late foartl&· 
century date. He 1111c11 aome contrnctlo111 common to theological DWIU• 

■erlpte of that period, 11i=., cmi; = uv0oro..-ro;, 6ti = 6aud6, and ooio
om't~O· Tbo text 11 practically com1)leto with tbo exception of one of the 
lower corner&, but hero tho lncunno ndmlt or 1nt1 srnctory if not certain, 
rC11lorn.tlon. 

Tho burden of thle fa1ci1111ting text l1 concerned with a con,•enatlon 
between tho Sa,•lor (a s Jceu s is culled throughout tho fragment) ■nd 
a chief priest. which takes plnco in the Temple. The Sn.\'lor take■ Hi■ 
dleclple■ with Blm into tho " pince of purification." Hero they are met 
by 

a 
PJ1nriBOO. Thie chief priest and l'hnril!eo reproncbe■ them for haTlng 

neglected to perform the DCCCISllry ceremonies or ablution before enteriJlg 
the BACrcd pince. In the ensuing dialog J c u11 asks the prlcat whether 
be 11 pure, nod the lat.tor 1m11 wcr1 by t lling or tho different purillcator,
rltc wblch he hnd l1imsclf obscr,•cd. Jc us' reply 11 cruelling In that It 
cont.rnat■ outward with inward purity, tho cxtcrnnl bathing (1.ovtQCrt and 
Pain1oµ6; nre 11110 d 11y nonymously) prcsc rlbccl by Jcwlsb ritual with tbe 
inward clean1ing which Hie disciple■ hnd rccch•ed In the wnten of etern■l 
life. Before the s1>eecl1 is concluded the frngmcnt brcnk11 oil. 

l11 lte general outline tho e11lsode deaerlbc,l in tl1e fragment l'l!IC!lllble■ 
Mntt. 

Iii, 
1- 20, nod l\Inrk 7, 1- 23, whcro the Phnrisee1 reproach tho Lord 

bccnuH the di■eiJ)lea did not wnah their hoods when they nte bread, and 
are ■t.rongly rebuked. Clcnrly the present frngmcnt bclong11 to a narratl\"e 
covering the lllme ground IL8 the canonical go pcl1, even more eo than the 
"Fragment of a Lost Gospel," publl■hed together with tho "New Sayings 
of Jeau■" (Pp. Oxyr. 056), where 11 1imilar aituntion la dl■euued. 

It will be remembered that in Luke 11, 38 tho Phnri■ec wu utonlahed 
that JC!lua had not "baptized" Rimnlf (iPa.-n(aih1) before meat; while 
Matt. Iii, 2 uy1: oil 'YUO vunovrm 'EU!: XEfOCll: 6'tClV UQ'EOV ilo0UOO\Y, There 
la little, if an;y, di1tinction between vunroOm nod IJa.-n(ttoOm in tbele 
puaage,. Mark (7, 3) record■ that t.hc Pharl1CC1, except they wuh their 
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x1 ... u■DM,, 

hucl■ oft, ■at not (Uv 1'11 "V(,i,o,nm. "''- Xlfoa;). Th■ ■ub■equent ffr■e 
nplace■ tcUl with llapU:e: except th97 wub (ih 1'11 IIClll'dclmnm, 
altbougb It muat. be •t&ted U1at. Ne■tle here prefen a different. reading). 
tuy eat not, and It I• added that the Jew• ohlerve the cu■tom to "baptize" 
the eup■, pote, b~n Ya■el■, and table■• One would run Into coulderable 
dUllaultJ by endeavoring to vi■uallzo ■uah "bapt.l■m" u ■ubmenlon or 
lmmer■lon. 

The fragment. beroro u■ richly 1ub1tant.lato■ thl• ueago of t.ho Koi1111 
10 faithfully reprodueed In tho New Te■tament and ■o ■anely reftected 
In the Lutheran modo of bapt.i■m, Line■ 0-10 of the uneanonlcal go■pol 

read: "And a certain Phari1CC, a. ehlof prl•t. who■o name wu Levi CT), 
met tl1em and ■aid to the Sa.,•ior, \Vho gave Thee leave to walk in thl■ 
plaee of purlftmt.ion a.nd to llC!O thelO holy veuel■ when Thou but not 
1CG11led 1) nor yet Thy dl■cipll!ll have waded their fl!C!t T But. deft led, Thou 
hut walked In thl■ Temple, which I■ a pure place, wherein no ot her man 
walk■ except he ha■ 1ca1lu:d him■clf." ( ••• 1''11'" AOY:EAl\lENQ 1''11'" l'TIV 
dn i,uaf,rciilv 

oov 
-cou; mSlla.; BAilTI::E8ENTON; ••• 8v cw&au; c'W.o; al 

14'1 
AOYl:Al\lENO:E). Again (line■ 3G-33, 41--44): "The So.vior o.n■wered and ■aid unto 

him, \Voe, ye blind, who ■cc not.; thou ha11t ·1ca1hcd in thl!IMl running watcr11 
• •herein dogs and wine ba.,·c been ca st. • • • But. I and my di11ci11le1, ,·ho, 
thou aaye■t, ba,•c not. ba,tlu:d, l1a,•c been uiaahcd [or dl[lpcd] in tbe watcn 
of eternal life." ('0 awnio noo; a.ui:~v cbmxodh1l; 1tn1v, oual, -iuq,),ol 1'11 
6oiilvu;· OU 'EAOY~Q "COU'tOl!i -cor; x1011ivol; Ma.mv Iv o[; xvv1; xal xo[QC)l 
PiJl),Ttvi:m. ••• iyii, Iii xal ot llaOrji:a.l µou oli; UytL; µq BEBAilTU8AI 
BEBAl\lME8A iv ti6u0l twii; almv[ou.) 

Tho frni;;ment lnt-0 rchnngenbly ern[lloya ).ou11v, Pu.-ii:nv nnd IJa..TCi.l;ELv. 
Tbo first 11 ul!Cd literally or merely ecromonially for washing or bathing 
tbe body. It. I■ the ),oui:(!Civ, t he both ( the water, not tho ,·e11C!l) • rcgnrdle111 
of "'hetl1or one sit in it, ubmerge1, toke■ merely 11 1howcr, or n. 11ponge 
both. The eoml ,·erb, here micd parallel to the flr■t, u11unlly mean& to 
dip, e■peclally n in dyeing. (Cr. 6{f'acpa.. twice-dyed garments; al■o 
llev.10. 13: lµu,:wv PEfSaµµa'OV a.iµcm.) Bci:tUlV ii a le H technical word 
than fSa.TC(t11v, but there ia no real dl11tinetlon between the two t.erms here. 
It. 11 interesting to note, howc,•er, that tho Iden. of a change, 'Iii=., a. change 
of color, aa In dyeing, is implied by f3u.TCElV and connoted by fSam:(t,:Lv; 
for the washing of the wntcr with the word certainly change■ the crim1ou 
or 1enrlet. to n white, something which no human dyo can aecom[lli■h. But 
God'• dye and lil1 chemistry is cllfferent. from cold humnn 1Ciencc. Third, 
Pa.-uituv l101 been uRCd s11eeifieally and technically for ceremonial dipping 
and 1ubmergl11g regardless or whether by Immersion or atru■lon. 

Thu■ tbo 111111a loqwcndi. in tbo frngment from t.l1e Fayoum corre■pond■ 
with the UIIO of the verbs for wuhing and bat.bing In tbo Seriptul'H, 
Ba.TC[ttiv 1lgnifle1 a11y mode or w01hing (!.lark 7, 4), and In ill tecl1nleo.l 
Chrl■Uan sen■e, on good ap01tolie authority, a wa1l1lng from 11ln. It. may 
al■o be observed that Chri■tion Baptism doe■ not. waah the body, but I■ 
a ■nlutary wa■hlng of the soul ( 1 Pet. 3, 21). The power of Baptism 11 

1) Itallca m,- own throughout. 
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880 KIICIIJ•DM 

not hidden In the water; ao wh7 1hould W11&0A water ban mon ponr 
than a little water! Such broad undentandlng of thlN ■blatlCIIIU'J' tlrma 
In Scripture It In complete agreement with the accepted map al U.. 
verba In tho Greek of the Apoatolle and l'o1t-apo1tolle Ap.l) 

lb:CJUU T. Dv Bu.V. 

The Strange Notion of a "Double Soterlology.n 
In a number of artic1ea which ha.vo recently appeared we have apfa 

been •mazed at tho pccu11ar conception which certain theolo,f•u haft 
concerning the term which they coined - "doub1o 1oterlo)ogy." The 1111&11· 
Ing of this 1trango term 10em1 to be this, that both Jeaua and St. Paal 
taught two ways of 1111h•ation, ono by worka, the other b;y grace. Tbe 
Sermon on tho lfount i1 uid to rcprel!t!nt tl1e flnt way of ulnUaa; tbl 
teaching of tho atonement i1 eald to be tl10 11CCOnd w•y of ulnUaa. Tbe 
chief difficulty acem1 to be connected with tho 1tatement of JC!IIUI: "'Ilail 
do, and thou ■halt lh•e," Luke 10, 28. Apparently the critic■ do not -
that Je■us 11 prc■cnting an "impouiblllty." If man were without Ila, 
he certablly could and would keep the Law and thereby earn ulY&tlOD. 
But this 11 an irnpouibility Ill man 11 now con1tituted ■Ince the F■lL 
And the words of Je■u1 bring home thi1 truth with great emphulL And 
tho ,•cry anmo point is made by St. P1m1 again and again, e■peclally la 
the Letter to tl10 Golotiona. If nny fact 1tnnd1 out clearly In thl■ letter 
It 11 thnt of tho utter l1011ele1ene8ll to attnln to 11ah•o.tlo11 by one'■ own 

works. \\lheno,•er the Diblo 1peok1 of a wny of work11, it fl for the 
purpoao of ahowing man his utter Inability to Uvo up to the demand■ of 
tho La.w. Hence tho notion of 11 "doublo 11oterlology" 11 utterly fortlgn 
to tho 1plrlt of tho Gospel. P. E. K. 

Children's "Programs" for Christmas. 
Recent trend11 In the matter of preacnting tho Chrll!tmawtory durillg 

tho holy &easo n show two peculiar aberrntlone. On tho one hand then 
acem1 t"° be tome danger of o,•eremphn izlng pageantry in the Cbanh, 
IO that tJ1e menage of Chriatmos Itself is not gh•en tho prominent po■itlon 
wblch it must retain in the Lutheran Church. In otl1er word■, people come 
In largo numbC!r11 to enjoy the 1iagcant, but tlac nttencla.nce at the repl■ r 
■ervico of preaching i11 small. 

On the other hand there i1 n. tcmleney to o,·erlook the fact that the 
Lutheran Church hoe ever emphnalzed the congregntlon na such in •ttea• 
dance at nny clmrcJ1 aonic.-e. All long 118 our Synod 11 in exlatcnce, ,n 
ha,

•o 
had children's aenices at Chri11t11111a. Dut whllo tho childrtn an 

gh
•en 

prominence in this l!Cnico, wo mm1t not forgot that tho entire con• 
gregatlon ought to take port in tho llllcrlOcial element of wonhlp. The 
liturgy ■hould take into account the full treo■ure■ of Chri1tian forms 
and the Ul!O■ of our Church. We ha,•o cortnln peahna which h•\'1! from 
olden daya been u■ed for Cbri■tmo■, and we ho.vo prayer■ •nd poem■ which 
are Intended for adult■ as well 111 for eblldrcn. Then, according to the 
well-known dictum of Luther, we 1hould ha,•e a 1e rmon, even though thl■ 
be abort. 

2) Cp, VoL III, :SH. 
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In ■mall church• It ma7 be feulble to haft a eatechlsat.lon, with 
lncUYidu■l 

children anawerlng. 
But In larp ohurchl8 much of the blealn1 

■eenalng from the catechiutlon I• lo■t becaUle the lndl•lduala In the 
•udlence cannot hear clearl7 • 

.Another point that m111t be kept In mind la tbla, that nerJt]alng 
which ■■•on of a performance and plaen the lndlndual Into promlnenca 
bu no place In a church ae"lce. 

According to tho beat uu.go of the Lutheran Church nr,. man7 of 
the Chrl■tmu "program■" now u■ed In church-tchool and Sunda7•■chool 
•"lcta ■hould have been ■taged In the p■rlab,houae or acbool•haJI. All 
putora who really wl■h to follow tho beat tradition• of Lutheran uugo 
will •lect euch liturgical Chri■tmu ■crvlccs a• will •trn■ the participation 
of the entire congregation in aucb a aervlce of wor■hlp and pralae. We 
baq a number of ■uch eervice■ now available, and It will certainly be 
a ■tep forward If wo rcfu■e to accept material which I■ not baaed upon 
■ound liturgical study . P. E. K. 

Our Puritan Ancestry. 
"Wo Reformed Episcopalian11 , along with the other O\'&ngellcal Eplaco

p■llan■, of whom a remnant remaln11, and along with orthodox Congrega• 
tlonall11t■, who h1n•o not altogether diuppearecl, are lineal dncendant■ of 
the Puritan■ of the day■ of Elizabeth and James the Firat. They were 
member■ of the Church of England who wanted that Church to become 
•• fully Reformed nud Protestnnt as the Presbyterian Church of Scotland 
and the Reformed ehurcho■ of Switzerland, France, Holland, and Germany. 
Their au■terlty, which in popular thinking wa■ their chief mark, which 
actually "'DB only incidental and wa■ one of the cbaraeterl■tic■ of the 
tlmea, we ha,·e lo■t- all of us, with rare exception■• In their revul1lon 
from Uomuni■m they were not free from fanatlcl■m, and 1omo of their 
descendant&, It may be In le88Cr degree, ■how the umo trait. But bl■• 
torical17 they arc our apiritual nnce tor■, and we have rea■on to be proud 
of our genealogy If we are true to the teaching& of tl1c Word of God. 

"The political compromi11et1 of Elizabeth In her ordering of the revl■cd 
Book of Con,11101~ l'my ar at the outset of her reign barred the way equally 
to the rCl!lltabliahment of the Church of Rome and to the e■to.bli■hlng 
of a truly Reformed Church in lier kingdom. Sha knew that to return to 
the refom1atlon mo,·cment of the ■hort reign of Ed'l\,ard VI would alienate 
the prepondernnt Romnn Cntholic element In the Church, and to follow 
the lend of lloml■h l\Jnry would disrupt tho Church. l\fore mart.yrdom11 
11·ould ha■ten 

ra.ther 
than block the Impending ■cbl1m. The Pra11ctr-'6ook 

wa1 IO amended nnd rubricated 1111 to placate both po.rtle■, and at lea■t 
outwardly and temporarily it sueceeded. Ever ■Ince, the Church of England 
and in later turn the Protestant Epi■copal Chureh ha,·e l1ad outward unity 
and Inward strife. 

"But the refom10.tion movement In England ■oon took on new life and 
activity. The refonnen were dubbed 'Puritan■.' The term wu one of 
■■rca11m and ■com; it deaerved a fairer and truer algnUlcance. It led 
to lle

paratlon 
from the Romlsh-Reformed Church of England. The In• 

dependent■ were the children of the Puritan■; the Pilgrim■ at our 
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Plymouth Rock were the grandchlldrei,.; the Puritan■ of Salem ■ml Balta 
■oon al110 became Independent■- Congregatlonall1t■• Tbe fflllll1IIIJI 
In the Church of England and, later, In the Prote■tant Bpl■copal Cbnla 
and, ■till later, tho■e who organized and continued the Reformed Bplleopll 
Church ha,'8 ■Imply 1u1t.ained the Purlt■n principle■• We lght qallllt 
Popery, prelacy, prlC!lteraft; agaiut all doolri11a of n11f-, fnM tArollp 
tlao colaicle of tlae Bacra,ncate; agalnat rltuall■m; we 1tlnd for epl■eopu)' 
without autocracy, the liturgy without rltuall■m, i•Mediale •vi-, rr
t11.rougA. fa.itA, tho Dible a■ the Infallible Word of Goel. We belq to tu 
dlmlnl1hlng company of ■talwart modem Puritan■.'' 

Tho above paragraphs aro tnken from the Bpiecopai Reoonler, pullli■W 
In tl10 lntere■t of the Reformed Episcopal Church. In the ■ulllllW'J' ol 
prlnclplC!I the points which we laa.ve underACOrecl would ■eem partleularJ;, 
,·aluable In characterizing this church-bocly. P. E. lt. 

Genesis Upheld. 
When the ■ixth annual Saginaw Dible Conference wa■ conducted Jut 

May, one of the chief 1pcaker1 was Dr. Arthur I. Drown, who la cle■eribed 
•• a. Canadian aclentlst, surgeon, and Dlble-cxpo■itor. From the Dlll'l

paper reports of hie addrcilllCs we quoto tho following: "No book hu IO 

taxed the mind■ of ancient and modern l!Cholar1 as this - Gene■lL It I■ 
concerned with the mo■t my1terlou 1 of que11t.lon1 - tlae origin of the 
u11h•er1e. Early chapters of this sublime recortl aro not myth■ nor alle
gorlea, but accurate history aml ab olute llCience. No one ha■ e,'l!r been 
ablo to dl&eo\'cr any dlan,m·ecmcnt bet.ween Gcmcais aml a pro,•ed aclentt. 
Gene1i1 pro,·ea modern science to be tnae. '.rhe Dible need■ no corrobora· 
tion from man. God is the Author, and Ills writing 11 infalllble truth. 
Tho rea■on that Gcne&is has been co11 1ider e1 I bv somo uninformed people 
to. be n. ■ort of fairy-tnlk, is beccm c c,·olutlo~ has been thought to be 
tho method by which thing■ nnlmnte nnd immimntc came Into being rather 
t.han by flat creation. All fncls go to show t.hllt 'in the beginning God 

created' i■ the only logical nnd l!Cicntific solution of tho problem of orlgiDL 
"E,•olution 11 the world's most colo al hoax. Thero i■ a popular 

idea fostered by the confident, but 1msu1 >porte1i n1111Crtlon1 of the ardent 
protngonl1t1 of this bnscle11 theory thnt crention hna been relegated to 
the limbo of myth nnd upcr Ulion by the dlsco,·erl ca of modern ■clentt. 
This 11 ,•ery fnr from the truth. The pendulum of aclentlftc thinking, 
e11pecl11lly on the continent of J~nrope, i■ ■winging awciy from the coneept 
of a. be■tlnl origin for 111011. l\'Iany of the foremost 1clentl1t1 In tlae world, 
llko Deporrct, Cnrazzl, Valeton, Flelschmanu, the zoologl1t of Erlangn 
Unl\'erslt.y, Germany, Douglas Dewar, nnd othcrll, nrc now unequi'l'CIC&IIJ 

renouncing any bellcf in e,·olutlon. And thlll not because of any rellglou■ 
bl111, but ■imply becnu1e the theory hn collapsed nnd h111 failed to prcm 
It■ 

abaurd 
claim■." Thi■ ia plain aml cheering te1timony. A. 
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